
Welcome: Rob Mulloch (Minister for Training)

Song: How great is our God
The splendour of the King,
clothed in majesty;
let all the earth rejoice,
all the earth rejoice.
He wraps Himself in light,
and darkness tries to hide,
and trembles at His voice,
trembles at His voice.

How great is our God, sing with me,
how great is our God, and all will see
how great, how great is our God.

And age to age He stands,
and time is in His hands;
beginning and the end,
beginning and the end.
The Godhead, three in one,
Father, Spirit, Son,
the Lion and the Lamb,
the Lion and the Lamb.

Name above all names,
worthy of all praise;
my heart will sing:
how great is our God.

Chris Tomlin, Ed Cash and Jesse Reeves ©2004 sixstepsMusic, Vamos
Publishing, worshiptogether.com songs, WondrouslyMade Songs
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1. Могутній, Славний Цар,
Величний у красі.
Радіє вся земля, радіє вся земля.
У Ньому світла блиск
і темряви нема,
А голос, наче грім, а голос, наче грім.

Приспів1:
Великий наш Бог! Заспівай:
Великий наш Бог! Прославляй!
Великий, Великий наш Бог.

2. Незмінний у віках,
І час в Його руках,
Початок і Кінець, початок і Кінець.
У Трійці Пресвятій
Отець, і Дух, і Син,
Він і Ягня, і Лев. Він і Ягня, і Лев.

Приспів1:
Великий наш Бог!
Заспівай:
Великий наш Бог!
Прославляй!
Великий, Великий наш Бог.

Приспів 2:
Вищий над усім!
Гідний похвали!
Я співатиму: Великий наш Бог!



Song: Blessed be your name

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy
Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died,
and was buried; he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right
hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

This is the faith of the Church.
This is our faith. We believe in in God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen!

КУПЛЕТ:
Могутній, Славний Цар, Величний у
красі.
Радіє вся земля, радіє вся земля.
У Ньому світла блиск і темряви нема,
А голос, наче грім, а голос, наче грім.
Будь прославлений,
Як рясний плід дає земля,
Як достатку тече ріка,
Будь прославлений.

Будь прославлений,
Як пустеля самотня скрізь,
Як іду по долинах сліз,
Будь прославлений.
Кожен дар Твій повертаю Тобі в хвалі.
Коли темінь наступає, кажу Тобі:

Будь благословен навіки!
Будь благословен.
Будь благословен навіки!
Господи мій, будь благословен!

Будь прославлений,
Коли радість цвіте в мені,
Коли світлі, приємні дні,
Будь прославлений.
Будь прославлений,
Як у серці страждання й сум,
Коли тяжко свій хрест несу,
Будь прославлений.

Ти дав, і Ти узяв, Ти дав, і Ти узяв,
Слова ж мої без змін: О будь
благословен!
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Blessed be your name,
in the land that is plentiful,
where your streams of abundance flow;
blessed be your name.
Blessed be your name
when I'm found in the desert place,
though I walk through the wilderness,
blessed be your name.

Every blessing you pour out
I'll turn back to praise.
When the darkness closes in, Lord,
still I will say:

Blessed be the name of the Lord,
blessed be your name.
Blessed be the name of the Lord,
blessed be your glorious name.

Blessed be your name
when the sun's shining down on me,
when the world's 'all as it should be';
blessed be your name.
Blessed be your name
on the road marked with suffering’
though there’s pain in the offering;
blessed be your name.

Every blessing you pour out…

You give and take away,
you give and take away.
My heart will choose to say
'Lord blessed be your name'.

Beth Redman, Matt Redman ©2002 Thankyou Music



All-age slot

Song: God’s great family

Children leave for groups

Church Family News

Prayers: Paul Baker

Song: Mighty to save

Everyone needs compassion,
love that's never failing;
let mercy fall on me.
Everyone needs forgiveness,
the kindness of a Saviour;
the hope of nations.

Saviour, He can move the mountains,
my God is mighty to save,
He is mighty to save.
Forever, Author of salvation,
He rose and conquered the grave,
Jesus conquered the grave.

So take me as You find me,
all my fears and failures;
fill my life again.
I give my life to follow
everything I believe in;
now I surrender.

Shine your light and let the whole world see
we're singing for the glory
of the risen King, Jesus.
Shine your light and let the whole world see
we're singing for the glory
of the risen King.

Ben Fielding and ReubenMorgan
@2006 Hillsong Publishing

When the Father made us
He knew we'd run from Him
and try to hide our sin,
but He wanted to save us.
His own were on His heart
before He made the stars.

Oh, oh, no one is good, not even one,
but God can make us daughters,
God can make us sons.
Jesus paid the price when He offered
up His life
so we could be part of God's great family.

When the Father draws us
it's like a magnet's pull;
He's irresistible.
When the Spirit calls us
He brings the dead to life,
He gives the blind new eyes.

When He calls, when He draws,
we are His forever.
He will never let you go,
He will never let you go.

Bob Kauflin, Jon Althoff ©Sovereign Grace Praise, Sovereign

Grace Worship



Reading: Acts 14:21-28 (p 1109) Alyona Konorbaieva (Ukrainian),
Jinping Xie (Mandarin), Tia Lawrence (English)

This is the Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

Sermon: ‘Mission Reality in the Gentile World’
Mark Meynell

Hymn: I cannot tell

Closing Prayer
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I cannot tell why he, whom angels worship,
should set his love upon the sons of men,
or why, as Shepherd, he should seek the
wanderers,
to bring them back, they know not how
nor when.
But this I know, that he was born of Mary,
when Bethlehem's manger was his only
home,
and that he lived at Nazareth and laboured,
and so the Saviour, Saviour of the world,
has come.

I cannot tell how silently he suffered,
as with his peace he graced this place of
tears,
or how his heart upon the Cross was broken,
the crown of pain to three and thirty years.
But this I know, he heals the brokenhearted,
and stays our sin, and calms our lurking fear,
and lifts the burden from the heavy laden,
for still the Saviour, Saviour of the world,
is here.

I cannot tell how he will win the nations,
how he will claim his earthly heritage,
how satisfy the needs and aspirations
of East and West, of sinner and of sage.
But this I know, all flesh shall see his glory,
and he shall reap the harvest he has sown,
and some glad day his sun shall shine in
splendour

when he the Saviour, Saviour of the
world, is known.

I cannot tell how all the lands shall worship,
when, at his bidding, every storm is stilled,
or who can say how great the jubilation
when all our hearts with love for him are
filled.
But this I know, the skies will sound his
praises,
ten thousand, thousand human voices
sing,
and earth to heaven, and heaven to earth,
will answer:
at last the Saviour, Saviour of the world,
is King!

William Young Fullerton


